
Prov 22:1-16 

br"+   rv,[oåme  ~veâ   rx'äb.nI 1 
many         than riches     name       being chosen 

bAj)    !xeä    bh'ªZ"miW÷   @s,K,îmi 
good        favor/grace/popularity       and than gold          than silver 

WvG"+p.nI   vr"åw"   ryviä[' 2 
they meet together     and poor one      rich one 

hw")hy>  ~L'äku   hfeÞ[o 
Yahweh     all of them    One making 

ÎrT'_s.nIw>Ð   ¿rteS'yIw>À   h['är'   ha'är'   Ÿ~WrÜ[' 3 
and he will hide himself   and he will hide       evil/disaster    he sees   clever/shrewd won 

Wvn")[/n<w>)    Wrïb.['   ~yyI©t'p.W÷ 
and they will have to pay for it     they keep going     and simple/naïve ones 

hw"+hy>  ta;är>yI  hw"n"[]â   bq,[eä   4 
Yahweh        fear of       humility       result/consequence of 

~yYI)x;w>  dAbåk'w>  rv,[oß 
and life    and honor/glory   riches 

vQE+[i    %r,d<åB.  ~yxiP;â  ~yNIåci 5 
twisted/perverted/false        in way of    traps/snares     thorns 

~h,(me   qx;îr>yI  Avªp.n:÷  rmeîAv 
from them      he is far     his soul/life   one guarding 

AK+r>d;    yPiä-l[;   r[;N:l;â  %nOæx] 6 
his way/pattern of behavior       in accordance with       to the child     train up 

hN"M,(mi   rWsïy"  -al{)   !yqiªz>y:÷ -yKi(   ~G:ï 
from it          he will turn aside    not     he will grow old     that          also 



lAv+m.yI   ~yviär'B.   ryvi['â 7 
he rules        in/over one being poor      rich one 

hw<)l.m;  vyaiäl.  hw<©l{÷    db,[,îw> 
lending        to man   one borrowing         and servant of 

!w<a"+  -rc'q.yI   hl'w>[;â   [;rEåAz 8 
trouble/disaster    he will reap   unrighteousness/injustice    one sowing 

hl,(k.yI   Atår'b.[,    jb,veÞw> 
it will come to an end    his arrogance/rage           and rod/scepter of 

%r"+boy>   aWhå   !yI[;â -bAj) 9 
it/he will be blessed          it/he          eye     good 

[friendly/generous] 

  lD")l;    Amåx.L;mi   !t;Þn"  -yKi( 
to the poor         from his bread/food      he gives       because 

!Ad+m'   aceäyEw>    #leâ   vre)G"å 10 
strife/contention      and it will go out         scoffer        drive out 

!Al)q'w>    !yDIå    tBoªv.yIw>÷ 
and ignominy/dishonor/shame  legal contest/quarreling     and it will cease 

ble_ -rh'j. bheîao 11 
heart   pure/clean   one loving 

%l,m,(    Wh[eîre   wyt'ªp'f.÷   !xeî 
king          his friend/companion         his lips       gracious/charming 

t[;d"+    Wrc.n"å    hw"hy>â  ynEåy[e 12 
knowledge       they watch over/guard      Yahweh       eyes of 

dgE)bo    yrEïb.DI   @Leªs;y>w:÷ 
one acting unfaithfully     words/plans of   and He will bring to ruin 



#Wx+b;  yrIåa]   lce['â   rm;äa' 13 
in/at the outside    lion         lazy one        he says 

x;ce(r'aE)   tAbªxor>÷   %AtïB. 
I will be killed       open places/streets      in midst of 

tAr+z"    yPiä   hQ'mu[]â  hx'äWv 14 
strange woman/harlot       mouth of         deep       trapper’s pit 

~v'(  -lP'yI  hw"©hy>÷   ~W[ïz> 
there         he will fall     Yahweh       one being cursed by 

r[;n"+  -bl,b.   hr"åWvq.  tl,W<aiâ 15 
child         in heart of          being bound up     folly 

WNM,(mi   hN"q<ïyxir>y:    rs'ªWm÷   jb,veî 
from him          it will put it far away       discipline/correction      rod/staff of 

Al+   tABår>h;l.   lD'â    qve([oå   16 
to him/himself       to multiply       poor/needy      one oppressing/extorting 

rAs)x.m;l.  -%a;   ryviª['l.÷  !teînO 
to poverty            surely          to rich   one giving 

 

 

 


